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n ' 1 · iv, I r e l , to ni t, id B n · ur:i.on 

rime i 1 r o t r vi s i o 1 ov rnmen, tol 

Coun ern o et t Isr e l c n c et 1 ti f . no so u on o 

! e !'ale tine roblem ic bars J ewi b s te..- nd 

unrestricte . . t.. lf 1mm1gra 10n. " e do r.ot nt e ce at any 

price", s id en ' urion. " ur basic co di tion is the 

recognition oft e t te of Israel. I Count Bernadotte 

proposes to open talks on any other basis, his time and 

energy will be wasted". 

Addressing 
iaxaax•&l~IIIX~ the Iara 1 ~arliament, Premier 

said 
en Gurion ta1axtk1 x 1111■~lY t t the nited ~ations 

/\ 

truce c lled for Isr el to prep re for war as well aa 

for peace. Hew rned that t e 0 ritish army was le ving 

Haifa this mont 1 
icb mi ~ht mean a large-scale attack 

on srael by land, s e a and air, i that str tegic ort 

falls into r b hands. 



Cou n ern 0 t S ~ nee or ime 

t nt - i d truce t -rr n e perm anent 

peace.~. ' od : -, in Tel riv , e U.N. 

medi tor ok e of ., mon th or t o, in rder to de 1 with 

t e Ar bs nd Je s . T . u e tion bei ng t . t wi t only 

t enty-two 0 t e true re m ·1 in nt, ' nd so f~r no 

pro res toward ermament pe ce, bern dotte will apply 

to the Security Council for an e;t~nsibn. 

Vh en the Count arrived t Tel ~viv this morning, 

three Arb 1 nes f le w over t he city. th ereupon the 

mediator nd his ides s pent 1lf n our in a n ir rid . 

shelter, itin f J r the all-clear. 



Tb nited ~&tions is senain fifty 

unifor■£d men from the guard force at Lake••• ~ucces~ 

to help keep the truce in Palestine. Most of them are 

Aaericans. 'l'h men are being dispatched on instructions 

~ecret ry ueneral Trygve Lie. •e are told that hi• 

first idea s to ask Bew lort's Mayor u•~•yer for the 

loan of one hundred Ile• York City polfoeaen to do the 

job. tiut apparently Mayor o•~•yer couldn't spare so 

aany of ew York's finest. ~o Z Trygve Lie is sending 

the U.i. Guards who, •• learn ar~ unaraed. 



l•' or Czec :, b s 'l 0 Ju j Lo, 1 i i 0 ay 

n l i 0 ~ s de i i i d enc e I e e t t J n 

a r K, t e 1 e zec orei • ini e r , s mu r ered 

. on or er r o o · co w. t e did no co it uici e 

s nnounce t e Czec . ove nm-en t. 1 vi s ys t e 

in rm tion iv e n im b C ec s 0 $\ ve juc-. t 

esc ped r om ir ensl ved country. An s y e as 

had simil r re ort s f rom Pra ue. 

1 vi mint inst a t as ry k askilled in 

a fight it . Comffiuni t ecr t olice w o were trying 

to arrest him. y7 Because he was planning to leave 

Pra ue to 1 6 or ~ free Czec o lov ki. as ryk, s y 

t e re orts, was ounded in t e room rom w ere he as 

sup posed to h ve jymped. 
. 

Furt .er, a ccord in 0 t e in f rm tion ent 

to the ex-Ambass a or, from rague, ll asary put up f i I t, 

8 ootin two o f t h e Gommunist a · en s. ' i tne ses 1 ve 

testified th t t ey saw the Czec o 1 i o e .t k e t ' o b o i e s 

from t e forei bn off i c e buildin e arly on re elevent , 



MA a.t<t -------
the day th announcem nt of Masaryk's suicide was made. 

/ 
/ 1 opinion: '!'hat 

Masaryk, 

./ a p aas. , 

have com / ed suicide in 

a fastiaio s p rson..., and 
tj. 

the 1 describe the ,oreign 
, 

lf Jan aake the / 
taking his lit'e says 

-Ambassador he would have costume. 
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Th OU t od vote 0 o~ one e dr tin · of 

men for e arm d orc es , until ne x J nu ry. T is 

fl ter bi er de :, n arnin from ecr t "' ry of 

St at e ar 11 . r 11' m e brou ht to the 

f loor b C 1rm n ton o_ t e orei n ff ir s Committee 

wore orted ecret ry rsh 11 ass yin tat ny re-

treat from our presen t f irm forei n policy mi ht lead 

to war. 

Gene 1 ars 11, we hear, madi this s tement on 

le rnin t t t ,e op onents oft e draft had uoted him 

ass yin 0 t ,ere w s no dan er of war . 

. 
The draft bill no w goes tot ,e Senate, where en ~tor 

' len Taylor, t e ice Presidenti - 1 c ndida eon the 

Wallace tic 

Republican 

T ic 

eaten to filibuster; su orted by 

n t or L n er of dort~'Da ot 

n · r T r r. lie b 
Li ' 

after discussion it Speaker rtin, . t i f a fili-

--r:lu, 
buster deve lo ershi vil l e ep Con ress 

ins c i n ntil i c n be vo ·en . nee be , s ys 



T - "' ---------
Ta t, en ==t e e o ol to .en in s 

ev r y i e e ub ic an on ~ntion in 

i l el i ; · n en e on en ion en s , t u porters 

oft e bill il l t r to end ili us te r by e 

cloture ru le/,, ic c lls or a l· o- t ir s m jority. 



The gover,n■ eat'-s first attempt to ■ediate 

in the soft coal dispute ca ■e to nought in ~aahington 

today. Af~er a two-hour ■eeting, with John L. Lewis 

and the i~ aine owners, federal Mediator ~bing 

announced that both •idea are standing pat. Lewis told 

the ■eetin& he'll not negotiate the wage question until 

the ■ ine owners start paying pensions. the operators 

■ ay they can't because the pension fun4 ia tied up by a 

l•••■tt federal lawsuit. 

the miners• present contract expires 

June Thirtieth. 1f an agree■ent i• not reached by 

to■orrow, the federal ■ediator will ha•e to report to 

the President that a national eaergency threatens. 



Congreaa today chalked up what•• are 

told is a record in A■erican political history; 

overriding a Presidential veto for the third ti■• in 

four days. Thia ti■e it••• the Beed-Bullwiatle 1111, 

to exe■pt freight-fixing by the railway ooapaaiea 

fro■ anti-trust lawa. The Preaident vetoed the bill. 

lo• Congress override• hia veto; Deaoorata joiain1 

the Bepublicaaa in thia. 

Candidate Tru■aa in a rear-platfora talt 

at Sedalia, Mia1ouri today told an audienae that 

Coa1reaa baa done what he conaid•••, •• 1rand Job 

to the people, certainly aot for th•••• -
Later, wben tbe rollin1 lhite Bouse 1topp•• 

at Eaa\ St. Louia, Illinoia, Ir. Truaaa told looal 

union leaders he••• aorry h~ couldn't apead ■ore 

tiae with th••· Be aaid he••• in a hurry to get 

back to Washington to veto eo■e ■ore bill•. 



fBILAl21LfBIA 

The Republicans alread7 are gathering in 

Philadelphia. 

A#Landon, the au■ber one torgott,a 

■an forecasts a battle royal. The tor■er Ianaa ■ 

Governor and Presidmtial no■ iaee 11 a delegate at 

large. lhat doe, Alf ,z■• predict? That it will tat, 

a loa1 ti ■• laa•x••••xllf to piot· the ■an to oar•J 

the a OP ataadard. Sa71 Alt Laadon: •1 n••er kn•• 

a ti■• when 10 ■any were 10 indefinite about who they 

want to••• no■lnated.• Ibo 11 the for1ott1n Ianaaa 

tor? '-hy, Speaker Joe Martin ot la11aohueett1. 

Aaon1 othera who haye arrlYtd in 

Philadelphia are Dewey and St•••••• Th• for■er Gower■or 

of linneaota told the pre•• ■ID ho• he ezpecta to be 

ao■ inated on the ninth barlot. Alao, h• 1an1 th• 

praise, of Vandenber1, which ■ ight •••• to be aoae 

aort of political wooina. 

~ 

andenberg telling ends in laahi~ that 

attack on the Be licansin th~••r the 



Today is the tiae to tell one ot the 

reaarkable stories of this early atomic era_ a atorJ 

which, at the eaae tiae, brings a vivid reainiacence to 

thia progra ■• 

Three years ago/ this coain& July, when the 

boab burst on H1roahiaa, 1 put in a telephone call to 

the University of ~aliforaia with a request for aoae 

enli&htenaent, froa ur. ~rneat Lawrence, builder ot the 

cyclotron. ~rneat Lawreace bad figured proaineatl7 in 

the reaearch on the bomb, and working with hi• waa an old 

a11ociate of aine, one Bex Barton. 

I talked to Bex ~arton on the loag 

di1taace. lie told ae nothin& tllat •i&ht, violate warti■• 

11crecy. ~ut be did give•• the buaan anal• of no• 

Atoaic ~cientiat ~rnest Lawrence had started out, b7 

working on the ■edical aapecta of nuclear pbyaic ■ f/ 

with his brother, John Lawrence, a apecialiat in 
--

radioactive aedicine. Then the war/\and Arneat Lawrence 

turaed fro■ the humanitarian phase to the destructive --

to the boab. 



~ year 8 er, abou t e ti ■e the oitini 

tioa e s ere hela, a 
Cl 

ispa ch froa the uni•eraity 

· of ca ifornia n ounced ihe successful use 01 

radioacti e isotopes in the cure of ca.ncer-- akiaa ca■cer. 

th• auper ici 1 kin only. gain I put ia a call to 

t.h• coast. uc talked t.o ilez bart.o.n, oa t.he ACl iaiat.rat.iw 

aid• •ho said-- yea, the war being o•er, •raeat ~••r• oe 

ucl hi• brot.ller bad returaed t.o the ■ aeaical aapecta 

of ato■ ic reaearcb-• fro■ the ha•oc of th,o■b bact 

t.o t.ll• ca••• of hu■aD i .tJ. 

1oeo IueadaJ of thla •••k •• bad a at.or7 

ahat a ■e■ber of the &toaic ~ner17 ~o■aiaaio~ t.eatifJi■j 

Hfore a ~oagreaeioaal ~o■-itt••• ■ati•& a !:::li:i:; 
ieclaratioa about. a•• r•••lt.• acbieYed ia t.be radioacti•• 

t.reat■e t. of caacer. le said that. th••• reaalts r••••• 
f.roa •t■preasi•e to aat.oaiabiag.• 

ail of which bri•&• ua do•• to rigbt • 0 •• 

t.-~ app•ar~•g in collier• toaorrow. vua7-- to a.a a.rticle • -

t~• 4ectora, with all their scientific eautio•1•0 • 

• 1 .ar•el 1·0 th• radtoactiYe treat■eat 
•••• the latest .. 



I 

of cancer. One of those results ao •i■preaaiYe aad 

aatonisbing.• lt baa t~ do •1th one particular patient, 

whose story 1 can relate •1th so ■e personal experience-~ 
JL, 

one of the aost aufrising ato~iea l eYer encountered. 

A year and a half ago~ it happened that a 

bea•1 job of writing caae up, lots of writiaa that 

required plentJ of liYelineaa and acholarabip. !t 

beoaae necessary to find a firatr-class writer// not 

always easy. ~oaebod7 au11e1ted-- ~enry •oble Mall, 

a ••teran of tiritiah, rrench aad aaerioan Journalia■• 

•• haL in ti■•• paat, been one' of Joseph Pali tser • • 

brilliant 7ouag ■ ■en on the old••• 1ork •orld, had been 

a atar foreian correapondeat, bad edited publioatio••• 

bad been First ~eoretary of the wBritiab •aoaaay in 

Paria during the early part of the ~econd World ~r, 

handling ~ritish infor■ation in ,ranee-- a top-rank 

riter indeed. tienry loble Mall waa past se•ent1;- he ia 

•••enty-fiYe aow. I was told be bad beea ill~ but waa 

better. ~o ! got in touch with hia. Ana here is the 

story be told ae. I could hardly belie•e •1 ears. 
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tie said that, a couple of aontha p . 1 reYlOUI 1/ 

be bad gone to Memorial Hospital in lew York, where 

the doctors had examined hi■ antt founa I he had two 

aassive cancers. ~ancer of the thyroid, which had 

spread to the hip-- he was on orutchea when we talked, 

having broken that ' weak hip. The doctor• tol4 hi■ M' b• 
.._ -

had no aore than several week• to li•e~ -1••• he 

wanted to try a long-ahot gaable. ~o far nobody tae• 

what would happen if radioactiYe iaotopei ••re used in 

the c ~•• of aaasive internal cancers. lt aigbt help~ or -
ii ■ight kill. nenry 10Dle Mall replied: ••ell, ainoe 

1•a a goner anyway, why not try1 

What- then)app~
1
ned? 

" •ea hu■an 1••• pi1. 

They gaYe hi■ a aoblet 

of white liqui¥tbat looked like water. It was radioadtiY 

iodine fro• the uraniu■ furnace at Uat RiQ&o/'-lottine 

because the thyroid, cancerous and otherwise,• bad an 

~ affinity~ that ele■ent. They are now calling the 
I/ 

glaaaful of white liquid-- a Hiroshi■• ~ocktail. Henry ~ 

downed it, and the doctors waited to see what would happen 

M• told ~ospi~al bed, he went through a 
a ■e ho~ in his u 
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gruel\ing ordeal. The radioactive iodine dehydrated hi■, 

dried hi ■ out, until be was like a liYing stele~on. After 

days of this, •• the aedical men built hi■ baok to 

strength-- nourishing food and so on. Then, when they 

exa■ined hi■ -- lo and behold ·-- the cancers were 1one. 

1·bey let hi■ out of the boa pi tay and he ••• feelia1 fine 

-- tbougb be would have to returh fro■ tiae to ti••• 

Thia was the aan who now propoaed to take 

on a heavy writing job, wbicb would require a hu1e a■oaat 

ot wort and all the reaourcea of aiad /fora rear or. two 

-- belpln& on a ten volu■e aeries of bioaraphi•• tbat l 

had a1reed to tackle. l would haYe found it bard to 

believe the story he told/ ea•• that it ca•• fro■ a 

••teran new■paperaan ot hi1h integrity. 

well, •• decided to 10 aaead. u■ anu bere 

i• what happened:- Henry •oble tiall, the aevent7-five 

year old bu■an guinea pig for cancer reaearch, tackled 

a heavy Job __ writing day after day, with an abundance 

d't t ■an anu a lia liveliness that would bav.,.doDe ere 1 0 • 



of thirty. 

l 'roa tiane to tiae/ he told ua ot· hia 
J., 

further experiences~ ~o• the dootora ga•e hi■ new do••• 

of radioacti•e iodine, ■ore of thOHUiroshiaa ~octtaila. 

ln addition to eliainating cance~they brought about 

other surprising results. He had loag auffered fro• 

,,,.-. 
diabetes, and the radio acti•e isotope helped thatJtoo: 

J.h• aaount of insulin cut to a fraction. ■oreoTe .·, he 

had a new growth of bod7 hair. Me had turned wait• 

7eara before. but now ne• body-hair are•, a &olden blon~,' 

tbe oriainal color. 

toaorro/..a • 
ln *•••1t•~~ollier1 article~ the doctor• 

declare, with ail scientific caution, that the radio-actiT 

iodiae has checked the aaligaant growth. tiut they &i•• 
- -

a warning that this applies to only one for■/ Cat there 

11 no all-around cure for cancer. 

The story of the diatin9uished writer who 

beca.e a · · •• ■arks a lono step forward, buaan guinea pl&\ o 

~ the beadi·no of tboa~t•o bi& an«••• does ~o•• unaer 0 

~~ other n1'Dht fro• th• ■e■ber of au..,ecti ves we beard the o 
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th• Atomic Energy ~oaaiaaion, auairal Le•i• ~traua1, 

who said: - •fapreasi•e, aatoni1bing.• 



QIAII 

A United Airlines D.c. Biz eolliied •1 

a ■ountain today near lount Carael, Peaaaylnnla. 

forty-one•• aboard. AooordiD1 to the ieaaaJl•ula 

itate Police there are no aur•i•or1. Aaoac \be 

pa11eqera was Earl Carroll, old \l■e Broa4way pr.••••r 

ot ■ueioal shows. 
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oat• in our foreign aid prograa, h••• defiaitely ralal 

bi■ out aa a Presidential noainee. It ao, then wba\ 

about tboae dele1atea •ho bad Senator Yandenbera la 

■ ind aa their aeoond choice? lhere will \hetr Yotea 

10? After the aalute to ta•orite 1ona. 
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&a7bura annouced that he'll 10 alon1 with the 

l•publioaae in an atte■pt to clear upall the ba•i•••• 
aad adjourn b7 Saturday ni1ht. 

The Bepublican1 applaaded •i1orou1lJ. 

&ad then when the •p•l•••e died dowa Ba■ la1b••• 

addeds •1 tbiat it'• a 1004 tbia1 tot \ht ooaa\'1 

to adjourn a Bepablioan Conar••• a\ ••1 ti•••• 


